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Why She KissedHim. IPEOPLE “ill ELVES” p™ red roseHEALTH EAgtnoourt wee a great English rlc- !
_ , tary; yet It would hardly he as famlM- '
What to Do If You Find Yourself hr aa It to to English and American

in This Condition readera today If It had been merelyin inn condition. chronicled, not greatly celebrated by
The sort of thing that specialists the victorious race. It le Shakespeare m Mlsst-tra 

•peak of as nervous debility le the «“A Dra7ton that have kept that great1 " ~ V^ . **** **
rundown condition caused by over- “<* lts leaders still vivid end 
work, household care or worries. The *“ve‘ Recently the* distinguished 
■offerers find themselves tired, mo- E’ren<* author and critic, M. Champion
rose, low-spirited and unable to keep *n Wl new Poetic History of the Flf- —, .
their minds on anything. Any sudden teenth Century, hae narrated the fae- . .. strenffth of a chain is measured community. All phases of the work

„ noise startles and sets the heart pal- clnat,n8 career and achievements of by lts weakest link. It matters not caro??t\ *?r discussion, child welfare,
pi ta ting violently. They are full of A,a*n Chartier, who In his poem the bow Ponderous snd massive some of deficiency, delinquents, better-
groundless fears, and do not sleep ^ 01 0,6 Pour Ladles wrote of the1*® Hnks may be, the chain has little inf hltîïïvffiiSÎ *%poor’ pr?vld*
well at night The hands tremble and battl® ,rom the point of view of and will not stand the strain guarding their health
the legs feel as If they would give ‘he vanquished. ThuT. T °f Vta”nkl \re derive. fcTid^U.
way. following a walk or any exertion. Each of *** ,our Wl“ had a lover J^econatoer» vfh*î® „of lif® topics were thoroughly considered. In
The whole condition of such people f"*8*?*1 ln the conflict. One is killed for instance WhrtCTeato? d*,!! to a discussion on induatrinl
may be described as pitiable. . action, one le taken prisoner; one could be imagined t^an to hygiene problem* I jotted down a few

Doctoring the nerves with poison- J* mll88,"f; and tt® fourth Is alive and, weak man oï the team*?' A™ toe to show how varied
ous sedatives is a terrible mistake. unJ<«™ded because he fled. The four jothers are playing faultless ball and ."VL* ^."“hjects being
The only reel nerve tonle it a good J"!!®.8 mou™ th®^ «viefs and sym- nothing seems to be in the way of toe LèîfÜll SdttoüT V1**1? to
■apply of new rich blood. Therefore ”a‘hl1®. ,wl“* °»1® “other. but aIli™!tor*- But toe poor player (hops1 -il Thwè which^ 
the treatment for nervousness and that th,® tree test grief b Jongs | *b® ba,> ■* • crucial moment when a! large part Tf our ^.ulltton Here
run-down health Is Dr. Williams’ Pink tobr,who“f loTer has returnedïafe. ItoeonMneni „V® certahl ®nd are some o# toe thin« talked' about- 
Fills, which promptly build up and ““tor A1<u°’ “ he was oftenest |„g up^he "rare o7»lrinnW ♦£”’ ®ven" L Protection of worlwrs against nn- 
enrich toe blood. The revived appe- f*11.*1’a fervent patriot not only It was the wJTk tiller tLk'rUd*^' ‘hre5,and l®«d poisoning alsorame up 
tlte, the strong nerves, improved i“,nc,U?« M® cou“trymen to resist, trick. In an7llne of oï^SLJ  ̂ ‘“T®8*1®?:, •» did also the qnes-
■plrlts and new strength which comee f d r®?el 0,6 Bn<lleil but also ln bold-1 such as rowing, every man^mi2”.bi1 î.lZSJ2£^r°^?™ler le8dslatlon for the 
after a oouree of these pills will de- !y Jff11 “* attention to needed reform his bit and do ft well/ There most be ‘ and «rtf? 1 workers before
tight every sufferer. n hie own land; he denounced corrup- n° weak spots anywhere. And so it is! low

You can get these pills from any ■ ,<>n..an<1 ^competence; he champion- we_thlnk,of the public health a long
medicine dealer or by mall at 6O0 a ?dthe P®01- and oppressed, always ut- Jj tb«t are being put for- ' Ity
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Î!”1”8 6,8 “lnd with a fearlessness Itromr to ‘J1®., P®°Ple well and 
Co., Brockvllle, Out. V1® mor® “dmlrable because ln those 1 mun"cnbte 8pread of «ma- is

- days every man of letter» was deoesd-CfS!.. “T1, *® iav® th® Nves he

TorpedoCftrfying W.mb, ISj»
Plane. ”®ver (lo8t ^vor at court; he was even ,f°r drinking purposes. T^e ^imposai

What Is generally thought to be the nt,™fte<* w,Ul delicate foreign ne-1 °* re^U8®. the provision of adequate ini 
most wonderful aeroplane ever built 18oEaJtoD8 and ®ent abroad as ambas- 8®wa,8? facilities, the matter of per- *3 
I* nearing completion at the works of !“doT' He Uved lo°K honored and be- i 8“"al/’J?1®’’*’ good health habits, pro- 
the Blackburn Aircraft Co., Ltd., at ?T<f by noble <“>» peasant; he was rightklndnf ?li'vin?’ ®“Un«-

sr1' - “•H"1"' “ ■“
roo. It is driven by a 1.000-h.p. Napier I. T.“® ,,y ”®» Marguerite of Scot- “m® »n conUct—these are some of 
Cub. It Is a biplane with a wing 1 l?nd’ wlf® of tbu Dauphin, later Louis 1 thmiinks in the chain of health, 
spread of about 70 feet, and it hae an , She wae v»u°B. intelligent, spirit- 'tv® r^ent convention of social 
enormous fuselage. I 04 and beautiful; of Alain it was said demonstrated the numerous

Although the Napier Cub is, both ‘hat b® had|"th® most beautiful soul ties toa? ha” to te conriî^~d 
*n size and power, toe biggest aero “d L®*1'®^ countenance of any whole scheme of^Mlal to
suglne In the world, it is stowed away . Erante' Be had fallen asleep of any real and lasting servira ♦„ tk-
to too fuselage so that It cannot be , bench ,n the courtyard of the — ------------------------------------------------
seen, and the pilot’s seat is actually j18 ac® when Marguerite came by at- 
on top of the engine. : t€nded by a train of courtiers and

Inside the fuselage there are three 1 ?°bl® ladles- she stooped and kissed 
separate floors. On toe top floor la B™1 88 he 8l®Pt- The company were 
toe pilot’s room and space for arma- f®t0'unded. and one maid of honor ven- 
m«nt- tured to remark, “But. madame, hoy

On the middle floor are the chart- \ Ca"you klss a man who Is so ugly?” 
room and offices, and on the “ground “ la not to the man that I have 
Itoor” or basement are the bomb £?V®° 8 ,kl88>” r®PHed the princess, 
sights and more armament. The tor-1. Dut t0 the Precious mouth from which 
pedo Is also controlled from this room.! , * Dassed “>d gone forth so many 

The machine has been specially de-1,9 a^d w*tty words and noble sen- 
rigned to carry the largest naval tor- ! '®^®S: .
pedo built. I Master Alain fortunately lived to

It haa a normal top speed of 120 !?? 804 *° hail the rise of Jeanne 
m.p.b., but when ln action It could “ Ayc; “d his last known poem le one 
swoop down at 160 m.p.b. to within a a*®_? denouncing the English 
few feet of the water, discharge Its j ?r, ®8yIn* that they soon should be 
torpedo, which would disable or even , i®8Ü®d “d driT<m from France—aa

toe largest £6,000,000 battleship i ®®d they were soon after. Her Improvement. ________
afloet- and be miles away almost be- _ ------------w----------- “Have you noticed «uyfiB,.-™—
fore the crew of toe ship knew what !. Few People know that the word fag ln your «0,t lately?” 
waa happening. 118 a clipped form of fatigue, although “You bet! 1 found ten bulla ont ■

The Cubaroo haa been designed by overybody recognizes that photo is1 60 1081 y®8terday. Last season I was 
Major Bumpus, and a fleet of 400 such 1 shor^ for photograph, incog, for in-1lncky U 1 ,ound two."
machines could be built for too price co^nit<i memo- for memorandum, I Jin-------- «"Tr:------- .
of the battleship which any one of "1°,tor for motor-car, pram for peram- i will sympathize with your
them could destroy. bulator, phone for telephone, and evtie T n !- ■ 18 8 real friend

-----------------------— for bicycle—clipped still further^ to honestly rej01ces ln y°ur success.
Chinese Trees for Pulp. “bike." *°

Seeds of Chinese flr trees, which are 
particularly suited for the manufac
ture of wood pulp, are blng tested by 
the forest service in the hope of add
ing to the pulp producing resources of 
toe United States.
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COFFEE P^rUcukr people*
Pure! No chicory or any adulterant in 

Urn choice coffee °f

EASY TRICKS plorida offers great 
Rose In The Button Hole - with "profiubie'raturaa1*Hlghw^ter?

---------- e»ting particulars sent free. We also
wish to communicate with reputable 
8®ri°nV° "iwwt us in their local- 
W Write now. Boat 66, Stuart,

New Sectional Maps.
Two new sheets of toe Sectional 

Map of Canada, toe Mooee Mountain 
sheet and toe Medicine Hat sheet, 
have Just been Issued. The western 
edge of the area covered by toe former 
■beet tie» about sixty-eix miles east of 
toe city of Moose Jaw. The area cov
ered by toe latter Include» toe city of 
Medicine Hat Each sheet 1» approxi
mately 24 Inches by 34 inches, on a 
scale of three miles to an Inch, and 
show» by various colors detailed topo
graphy such as streams, lakes, roads, 
buildings, contours, telegraph and 
telephone lines, railways, poet office*

I and Iong hours produce 
living, immoral-

■p duties of social workers 
■jtfpnd bring about shorter 
■Ht in certain occupations. 
Problem confronting us at 
jpt time is the reduction of

of

M

This is a good stunt with which 
to begin a series of parlor tricks. 
The trickster pretends to pick a 
magic seed out of the air and put» 
it on hie coat lapel where a but
tonhole flower would be worn. 
The spectators can see that his 
hands are empty. He counts, 
“One, Two, Three!" snd a real 
rose appears, as It by magic, IW' 
the buttonhole.

A length of elastic Is the 
federate ln toe trick, 
of this Is fastened to the Inside 
of the coat under the armpit. The 
exact position will have to be de
termined by experiments. This la 
lead right through the cloth and 
through toe buttonhole and n 
rose Is fastened to the end. When 
the performer enters toe parlor, 
toe elastic Is stretched and the 
rose hidden and held by the pres
sure of the upper arm against toe 
body. To cause the rose to ap
pear In the buttonhole. It Is necee- 
■ary only to relax toe pressure of

_ --------- , Ut» arm against the body. Magl-
Wors little ones die during the hot e,ane u8U8,Iy arrange for tjie rose 

wether than at any other time of toe I l? be easily detached from the 
y*»r. Diarrhoea, dysentry, cholera ®,a„ ’ thue Permitting an exami-
ineantum and stomach troubles came ,°.n,Vd th® an‘°-

t̂.rCdVnVhen“nr1C",e ”bl’b ^he* trick ^don™””' by

frequently'meamft^t <011’ thU — ®"d «• ^
S,nUybey^r “dll ®lh«r of the series, la a êcropbook.J

ÿPy» Own Tablet» should always be 
■ft In the house where there are 

An occasional doaa

WSb,

ir day was advocated in 
•rk of the nature of min- 
ctnring and construction, 
■wick, it appears, 1 

the Dominion
etc.

is the
, , ----- 1 that
labor under fourteen

These sheets may be obtained from 
the Topographical Survey of Canada, 
Department of toe Interior, Ottawa, 
upon payment of toe nofmal fee of 
26 cents each, or If they are desired 
ln older form of pocket size conveni
ent for carrying around, the price le 
60 cents.

------------ «------------
Mlnsrd’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

ce in

theme should be inaugurated 
1® school children, so as to 
•t employment they are best con- 

One end

I
fc Y- 8. of Napnnee will send 
pud address to Dr. Middleton, 
»H«“®. Toronto, he will give 
directions about anti-goitre 

Theywe expected to be soon The neglect of the eun’e healing 
powers has been one of the greatest 
of many blunders of so-called civil
ization.—Sir Herbert Barker, the fa
mous bone-setter.

tun MEAT Dim
MUE HOT WEATHER

For a finger-nail to reach its full 
length, an average of seven-twelfths 
of an inch, from 121 to 130 days of 
growth are necessary.
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♦v A Quake a Week.
The city of Lima, Peru, has an earth- 

will prevent stomach I<luake «bout once a week, but ln ten 
1«®, or If the trouble I y®a*® there has been no loee of life or 
*• Prompt use of the Property. Slight Jars and heavy 
E!.,#» baby. The ™™hllngs are the chief characteris- 

■wlp ' • ty medicine dealers |
P®* M cents a box from The 
Imams' Medicine Co., Brock-

ft.and
SJtà

■Ink

«
Valued at $76,000, a wonderful new 

telescope has been made for the Rus- 
slnn Government by a British firm. It 
contains n mirror 40in. wide, 8 A4 in. 
thick, and nearly 1,000 pounds In 
weight

------ *------ -
Angela.

I too have looked on angels,
The angels of toe Lord,
Not Uriel standing ln the sun, I —
Noy Raphael whose plumed sandals I 

/, run
the winds, nor that holy one I 

Nearest the throne, great Gabriel,
NOr Michael of the sword.

I saw no wines of angels 
Arched over Palestine,
N}»t above Oman’s threshing floor 
Where toe Wrath 

above K sore
Thirst of the desert where Hager bore 
Water of life to Ishmaol,
Dad by celestial algn.

Alters, but never angels 
Ascending in the Are;
****"■. hut not ln seraph hold 
Berne skyward; river, but no gold 
And beryl of high heralds told 
To show to fainting Daniel 
The end of world’s desire.

____ __ Avoid loss when sending money by
Science has records of fish birds nrJL, U?ê Do“lnlon ExPress Money 

and animals which have changed thei^ tive way ’ conve,ll®nt’ ln®*P«“-

The biggest mistake of all is 
etantly to be looking for small

lenuLne
Minard’s Liniment Relieves Pain.

«Vones.

Celebrate Arrival of Royal Canadian Mounted Police Xwae stayed, nor

SPHMNft r
:

Say “Bayer Aspirin’*i 6 INSIST I Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

II Irwi /

WEAK, RUN DOWN 
AND AILING

■
«I1
Pi'S-

u*
■I
Tèt I have looked on angela 
The angel» of the Lord,
Lhd entertained them 

worn

.
J Accept only a 

Bayer package
iifiii unaware»,

men and women bowed with 
care*

Pilgrim» whose

ft*:?

5L P"', which contains proven directions i tydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

Omis) of Bejor Huofietwasf llw 
■ooUcodCwtor of SollcjUc.cn

i patient eye» wereWËM prayers,
Binding rebellius Israel 
With love’s tenacious cord.

Hand

Ij Also

d Port Mann, B. C.-"I took Lydia B. 
Pink ham s Vegetable Compoimdbec.au»» 

I was tired and run
down. I had head
aches and no appe
tite and was troubled 
for two years with 
sleeplessness. I tried 
many medicines, but 
nothug did me any 
real good. While I 
was living In Wash
ington I was recom
mended byastranger 
to take Lydia E.

ble Compound. I am'etronger amftoti 
fine since then and am able to do mv 
housework. I am willing for you to 
Use these facts as a testimonial. ’’-Mr* 
J. 0. Greaves, Port Mam», B. G

Feels New Life and Strength
Keene, N. H.—"I was weak and run

down and had backache and all sorts of 
troubles which women have. I found 
peat relief when taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound and I also 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative 
j Wash. I am able to do my work and feel 
■ new life and strength from the Vegeta

ble Compound. I am doing all I can to 
advertise it.’’- Mrs. A. F. Hammond, 
72 Carpenter Street, Keene, N.H.
• .? ?Td ,a“mK women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia E. 
Pink ham a Vegetable Compound. q

AH quietly God’» angels 
Go lifting hearts that fall,
Slipping our prison doors ajar. 
Shining more softly than a star 
Where glooms have been the shadows 

are,
Guileless as Nathaniel,
Undauntable as Paul.

f

Improve Your 
Appearance

More Phosphate -If you want your 
complexion to clear, eyes to brighten, 
and ekin to become soft and smooth.

w
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Saint John beheld glad angels 
At the gates of the Jasper wall, ,
But I have seen them spent with arief Tbln’ nerve-exhausted people grow 
Homeless as wandering autumn loaf. ’ 8trong Bltro-Phosphate and drug-1 
Reapers that sink beside the sbeaL el8ta guarante® IL Prlce 31 per pkge. 
Yet ever like child Samuel Arrow Chemical Co, 25 Front St. East,
Arising at the call Toronto» OnL

i.

Left—"Whoopin’ ’em up" at the rodeo. Top-Veterans of the Scarlet and Gold 
Participants In the Ood meet after half a century. Below— Ob, I have looked on angel*

The angels of the Lord,
With none believing their report. 
Of the Philistines made a sport. 
Rejected, yet the temple court 
Of God’s

war dance.
Save Your Hair!

:rfrpu,aat,r,oef sst^a \ znz Tthrrairt 
ESlro ^eX61 SOU,S' Ce,ebratCd Z S*LgZT >n MaCLe0d’

Fifty years ago a squadron of the j visitors from 
Itoyal Northwest

their camp. Their shrieks and throb
bing tom-toms mingled strangely with 
the music of the visiting bands and 
the bagpipes who monopolized almost 
every" street corner.

men, v...,, ™ //”, // / o/m/ 'i" °f ,J"ilml"“u8 nnto.clt, m-L Om

■~-m- ..n. » j "s,:*:;?,r.c,’S ss,® * •“
lies frown up inlo o flourin’ le-ill The plthfl!/ Tb.rclies flood echools, and I» the

™,'.h“* • -r r- - *>• sss.sssïsr *wealth cl -radinns. .llams, held an old-time war dance In j

Rub toe scalp with Minard’s. 
It remove» dandruff and stops 
the hair from falling outseventeen thousand 

all over the American
own grace, Immanuel, 

Hie worship their reward. 
—Katharine Lee Bates 

Companion.

jMounted Police Continent 
camped on the site, made it their head-1 
Onnrters, and It was for 
the centra of the Western 
end orde,. Fifty years.

used
In Youth’s

*
The Norrowest Streets.

Borne of the streets In Chinese cities I 
are only three feet wide

Content makes poor men rich; dis-' 
content makes rich men poor.

MacLeod contains four

ISSUE No. 22—'24.
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Powder With Coticora 
Talcum After Ratting

After a bath with Cutictua Soap and 
warm water Cuticura Talcum dusted 
over the akin is soothing, cooling 
and refreshing. If the skin is rough 
or Irritated, anoint with Cuticura 
Ointment to sooths and heal.
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